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No!e.-Throughout this Gaze!!e the names in ItoJics within parentheses are those of Communicators of Inventions,

Complete Specifications.
Patent Office, Pe?'th,
14th Ap"il, 1899,

l'T OTICE, is ~lereby given that the undermentioned

1 ~ ApplIcatIOns for the Grant of Letters Patent,
and the Complete SpecificatIOns annexed thereto, have
been accepted, and are now open to public inspection
at this Office.
Any person or persons intending to oppose any of
such applications must leave particulars, in wl'itinO',
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objectio~s
thereto, within two calendar months from the first
appearance of this advertisement in the "Western
A ustralian Government Gazette. A fee of Ten shillings
(10s.) is payable with such notice.
Appliccttion No. 2158.-JoHN HIORNS MANDER, of
30 St. Asaph Street, Christchurch, New Zealand,
Coal Merchant, " Imp?'ove'nwnts in Machines J01'
Recording at Elections Votes, and for analagmts
P1trposes."-Dated 3rd August, 1898. (Specification, 128.)
Application No. 2390 ...-GYNLA VON BENKE, of
367 Bourke Street, Darlinghm:st, Sydney, New
South Wales, Gentleman, "Improvecl Tobacco
lYloistene?'." - Dated 13th Febl'uarv, 1899.
(Specification, 2s. 6d.)
•
Application No. 2419. - THE SIMULTANEOUS
COLOR PRINTING SYNDICATE, LIMITED, of
7 Bleeding Heart Yard, London, England,
Printers, and HENRY DE MONTIN, of 57
Rushton Lodge, Sidney Road, New Southgate,
:)Y.Iiddlesex, England, Printer, " Imp?'ovements in,
and ?'elating to, Polychrome Printing lYlachines."
-Dated 11th March, 1899. (Specification, 9s.)
ApplicationN o. 2428.--Jl'REDERICK vV ILLIAM MARTINO, Manufacturer, 107 Montgomery Road,
Sharrow, Sheffield, England, and FREDERIC
S'l'UBBS, Engineer, '~Edgegate," Osbol'lle Road,
Sheffield, England, " Improvements in, 01' relating
to, the treatment of Ores and the P1'ecipitation of
P?'ecious Metals from thei?' C,yanide Sol7dions."
-Dated 17th March, 1899. (Specification,
3s. 6d.)

Application No. 2429.-THE IMPERIAL S. C. ACETYLENE GAS COMPANY, LIlIHTED, of 33 King Street,
JYhnchester, Lancaster, England, Gas and
Generator Manufacturers (Assignee of GEORGE
WILLIAM GASKl':LL a,nd ROBERT RENT ON GIBBS),
"Improvements m Appa?'atus for Generating and
Sto?'ing Acetylene 01' other Gas."-Dated 17th
March, 1899. (Specification, 9s.)
Application No. 2431.-0TTO GR.;jNWALD, of St.
GeOl'ge's Terrace, Perth, Western Australia
Merchant, "An Imp?'oved Appamtus for th;
Genemtion of Acetylene Gas."-Dated 17th
March, 1899. (Specification, 3s. 6d.)
Application No. 2449.-WILLOUGHBY STA'l'HAlIl
SlIUTH, of 13 Courtfield Road, South KensinO'ton, Middlesex, England, Electrical EnO'inee~
"Improvementsin Elect?'ic Oables."-Dated 28tl~
March, 1899. (Specification, 2s. 6d.)
JYlALCOLM A. C. Jl'RASER,
Registrar of Patents.
Patent Office, PM·th,
21st Ap?'il, 1899.

i'T OTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned

1.~

Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent
and the complete Specifications annexed thereto, hav~
been accepted, and are now open to public inspection
at this Office.
Any pe~'sol~ or persons intendil:g to oppose any of
~uch u,pphcatIOns must leave pa~·trculars, in writing,
m duphcate (on Form D), of hlS or their objections
thereto, within two calendar months from the first
appearance of this advertisement in the Western
Australian Gove?'nment Gazette. A fee of Ten shillings
(10s.) is payable with such notice.
Application No. 2064. - GEORGE BROUGHAM
H UBERT AUSTIN, of No. 60 Armadale Road, Armadale, .near Melbourne, in the Colony of Victoria,
ArchItect, "Improved Nlechanism fO?' c<ssisting in
the propulsion of Oycles."-Dated 25th ]\fay
1898. (Specification, 9s. 6d.)
,
JYlALCOLM A. C. FRASER,
Registrar of Patents,
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GOVERNMENT GAZETTE,
Patent Office, Pej'th,
28th Apj'il,1899.

OTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned
l1pplications for the Grant of
Patent,
N
and the complete Specifications annexed thereto, have
I~etters

been accepted, and are now open to public inspection
at this Office.
Any person or persons intending to oppose any of
such applications must leave particulars, in writing, in
duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections
thereto, within two calendar months from the first
appearance of this advertisement in the Western
Australian Gove1'nment Gazette. A fee of Ten
shillings (10s.) is payable with such notice.
Application No. 2424.. -ANTOINE LAVOrx, of 7
Hue Chatea;udun, Paris, France, Engineer, " An
bnp1'oved Arnalgamatinfl Appamtus f01' extJ'action
of p1'eCiOltS Metals from llfinemls." --Dated 14th
March, 1899. (Specification, 8s. 6d.)
Application No. 2433.-THE PREISS ELECTRIC
STORAGE COMPANY, LUlITED,ofCowra Chambers,
Grenfell Street, Adelaide, South Australia
(Assignee of ALBERT PREISS), "Imp1'ovements in
SeconeZa1'y Baite1'1·es."-Dated 21st March, 1899.
(Specification, 6s.)
Application No. 2438.-GEORGE ,VESTINGHOUSE,
of Pittsburg, Pennsylvanil1, United States of
America, Mltllufacturer, "Systems of Elect1'ic
Tmction."-Dated 23rd March, 1899. (Specification, 8s.)
Applieation No. 2439.-HARRY PHILMPS DAVIS,
of Pittsbmg, Pennsylvlmil1, United States of
America, Electriea:l Engineer, a,nd ALBERT
SCHJlIID, of 239 Hue St. Honore, Paris, France,
Electrical Engineer, "Improved methods of and
means for conh'olling Electric lvloto)'s." --Datecl
23rd March, 1899. (Speeification, 10s.)
Application No. 2440.-GILBER'1' WEIGHT, of
409 Hoss Avenue, vVilkinshurg, Pennsylvania,
United States of America, Electrical Engineer,
" Impj'ovements 'in Switches fo), Eleci1'ic Circnits."
- D,tted23rd1\'Iareh, 1899. (Specification, 2s. 6d.)
Application No. 2441.-BENJAJlrIN GARVER
-LAMl\IE, of 230 Si.mtforcl Avenue, Pittsburg,
Pennsylvania, United States of America, Electrical Engineer, "Improvements ,in Systems of
Eleci1'icnl Di,;11·ib1dion."-Dlttec1 23rd March,
1899. (Specification, 2s.)
Applictttion No. 2442.-BENJAlVIIN GARVER
LA~TlIIE, of 230 Stmtford A venue, Pittsburg,
Pennsvlvanil1, United ShLtes of America, Electrical "Engineer, "Improvements n7ctting to the
Gene1'edion, Conversion, (uul Disi1'ibution of
Electrical Enel'gy."-Dntecl 23rcl March, 1899.
(Specification, 198.)
Application No. 24f15.-FRANCIS HAllIEL HARVEY,
of Hayle, CorllwtLll, Bnglanc1, Engineer, "ImIn'ovements 'in O),e Stampcrs."--Dated 25th
1\'Itueh, 1899. (Speeificatioll, 108.)
Applict1tion No. 2447.-AltTHUR STEPHEN PLEWS,
of 22 Sackville Street, Ma,nchester, Merchant,
and JAllIES WESTHEAD VVORSEY,of 137 Boundary
Hoad, St. Helens, Metallurgical Chemist, both
in the County of Lal1e~1ster, Enghncl, "Improvements in Appamtns for the Treatment of ~iJlIetallic
Ores, JYlatte, and the like." - Da,ted 28th March,
1899. (Specifieation, 5s.)
Application No. 2448.-ARTHuR S'l'EPHEN PLEWS,
of 22 Saekville Street, Manchestel', Merchant,
and JAl\IE8 WES'l'HEAD WORSEY, of 137 B01Uldary
ROftd, St. Helens, Metallurgical Chemist, both
in the County of Lancaster, EngLend, " ItIl!jJ1'ovemellis in JYletcrllurgicnl Processes." -Dated 28th
March, 1899. (Specifieation,4s.)
lVIALCOLM A. C. FHASEH,
Hegistrar of Patents.

W.A.

[JUNE 9, 1899.
Patent Office, Perth,
5th May, 1899.

OTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent,
and the Oomplete Speeifications lLnnexed thereto, have
been accepted, and are now open to public inspection
at this Office.
Any person or persons intending to oppose any of
such applications must leave particulars, iil writing,
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections
thereto, within two calendar months from the first
appearance of this advertisement in the Western
Australian Gove1'nment Gazette. A fee of Ten shillings
(10s.) is payable with such notice.
Applieation No. 2118. - WILLIAJll AUGUST'US
HARDWICK, of York, Western Australia, Saddler, "Imp1'oved C1tshioned Hm'se Colla1'."Dated 2nd July, 1898. (Specification, 2s. 6d.)
Application No. 2313.--EDwARD JOHN SWYNY,
of Perth, Western Australia, Miner, "An improved Gold Save1' and O?'e Concentmto1'." --Dated 30th November, 1898. (Specification,
28. 6d.)
Applieation No. 2420. - EDwARD WILLIAJll
McKENNA, of 402 Jefferson Street, Milwaukee,
United States of America, Manufacturer, "Imp?'ovements in Method of and JYlachine1'Y for
Renewing old Steel Rails."-Dated 11th March,
1899. (Specification, 12s. 6d.)
Application No. 2421. - EDwARD WILLIAM
McKENNA, of 402 Jefferson Street, Milwaukee,
United States of America, Mn.nufaeturer (Assignee of DAVID HOLLIDAY LENT'Z), "Improvements in Cha1'g1:ng Meu;hine."
Dated 11th
March, 1899. (Specification, 12s. 6d.)
Application No. 2451.-JOHN ,VILLIAlVISON, of
Boulder, Western Australia, Condenser Proprietor, " Tmp'ovecZ Recl1wing and Amalgamating
ApplicLnce for recovering Gold .{Tom its Pug ot'
Clay."-Da,ted 30th March, 1899. (Specification, 3s.)
Application No. 2454.-EDwARD LLOYD PEASE,
of the Park field ,Vorks, Stoekton-on-Tees, in
the County of Durham, England, Engineer,
"Roofs aneZ the like St1'1tctu,1'al Wm'7c."·-Dated
30th March, 1899. (Specifieation, £1 10s.)
Applieation No. 2456.-AR'l'HUR H,OYSE LYSAGHT,
of 10 Bligh Street, Syclney, New South "Wales,
WireN ettillg Manufaetl1l'er (Assignee of FRANc IS
JOHN SHERBORNE), "Tmp1'ovements in Win Netting 11{achines."--Datecl5th April, 1899. (Specification, 5s. 6d.)
Applieation No. 2457.--TnoJlIAS MILLS, of Sandhurst, in the County of Berks., England, Gentleman, and HOBER'l' KU,LOCH DONALD, of 42
Cac10gan Street, Ghtsgow, Scoth1nd, Engineer,
"Imp1'ovements ,in Appomtns for Pu.lverising
01'eS and other l1Iaterials."-Datecl 5th April,
1899. (Specifiei1tioll, 3s. 6d.)
Application No. 2458.-JOHN FuT'r VVHYTE, of
James Street, N orthcote, Lancl Agent, and HUGH
JAMES WHYTE, of 21 Victoria Street, Fitzroy,
Sanit,1l'v Engineer, both in the Colonv of
Victori~, "An improved AppCi1'at1~8 fo1' the Ge;'emtion, Pm'ification, 8tomge, and S1('pply of Acetylene
Gas."-Datecl 5th April, 1899. (Specification,
8s.)
Application No. 2459.-LoUIS CARNEGY AULDJo,
of GeOl'ge Street, Sydney, New South Wales,
COllSulting Engineer, "[mprovements in 7]"u1'naces." ---DiLted 5th April, 1899. (Specification,
68. Gel.)

JUNE

G-OVERNMENT

9, 1899.J

Application No. 2460.-VVILLIAl\I SHEARING, of
Port Road, Carrando'.vn, Manufacturer, and JOHN
HARRIS JONES, of Glantol1 Street, 'Vest Hindmarsh, Commission Agent, both in the Province of
South Australia, "An imp1'oved PTocess f01' the
T1'eatment of Ores."-Dated 5th April, 1899.
(Specification, 3s.)

GAZETTE,

Application No. 2485.--GEORGE JOHN HOSKINS
a,nd CHARLES HENH-Y HOSIUNS, of Svclney, New
South vV[Lles, Engineers, "A'n impl'ol:ccl ;Ilocle of
and Apparatus fO?' making the 1l10ulds and 001'e8
that aTe 1~secZ ,in Pipe Founding." -- Dt1tec1 28th

April, 1899.
Specification, 8s. 6el.

Patent Office, Perth.
12th May, 1899.

N

OTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent,
and the complete Specifications annexed thereto, have
been accepted, and are now open to public inspection
at this Office.
Any person or persons intending to oppose any of
such applications must leave particulars, in writing,
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections
thereto, within two calendar months from the first
appearance of this advertisement in the 1,li{estern
Australian Government Gazette. A fee of Ten shillings
(10s.) is payable with such notice.

Dl':1wings

011

application.

]!iIAIJCOLM A. C. FR,ASER,
Registrar of Patents.

Application No. 2461.-VVILLIAM SHEARING, of
Port Road, Carrandown, Manufacturer, and
JOHN HARRIS J ONES, of GhLnton Street, West
Hindmarsh, Commission Agent, both in the
Province of South Australia, "An imp1'ovecZ
FU1'nace fO?' the Treatment of 01'es."-Dated 5th
April, 1899. (Specification, 5s. 6d.)
MALCOLl\t£ A. C. FRASER,
Registrar of Patents.

1701

W.A.

Patent Office, Perth,
19th May, 1899.

N

0'l'ICE is hereby given that the undermentioned
Applications for the Gmnt of Letters Patent,
and the complete Specifications annexec1 thereto, have
been accepted, and are now open to public inspection
at this Office.
Any person or persons intending to oppose any of
such applications mnst leave pa,rticulars, in writing,
in c1uplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections
thereto, within two calenc1ar months from the first
appeamnce of this advertisement in the Western
Australian Gove?'nment Gazette. A fee of Ten shillings
(10s.) is payable with such notice.
FOT pCLrtiC'ulal's of claims, see Gazette No. 20, 19th
]J1ay, 189.9.

Application No. 2401.-ANDl<EW JANECZEK, of
Kalgoorlie, in the Colony of vVestel'll Australit1,
Speculator, " Im]J1'ovecl St10np and Tree P1~ller."
--Dated 23rd Febrw11'y, 1899.
Specification,2s.

Drawing'S on apvlication.

F01' pa1'tic1LlaTS of c&cLims, see Gazette No. 1.9, 12th
May, 1899.

Application No. 2452.-CARL GEISSLER, of Stassfurt, in the Kingdom of Pl'ussia" Royal Mill
Mt1nagel', "A.n Im]J1'Ovecl Appct1'rd'ltS f01' takinr!

Application No. 2391.-JAlV1ES BAIRD, of Devonport, near Auckland, New Zealand, Engineer,
"An imp1'ovecl Rota1'y Engine." -Datecl 14th
February, 1899.

samples of P11,lve1'isecl a.nd Graml.lcriecZ 11Jate1"ials."

Specification, lIs.

Drawings on applicu,tion.

Application No. 2437.-HoLMES SAl\IUEL CHIPMAN, of No. 54 Margaret Street, Sydney, New
South Wales, Merchant, "I1npTovements in
cM·tain desc1'iptions of Oil Lamp HU1YW1·S."-

Dated 21st March, 1899.
Specification, 8s.

Drawings on apI)lication.

Application No. 2450.--NIELS BENDIXEN, Superintendent of a Laboratory, Copenhagen, Denmark, "Imp1'ovements in the methocl of and an
appa1'atus f01' ste1'ilizing Milk."-Dated 28th
March, 1899.
Specification, 68.

Drawings

011

application.

Application No. 2466.-IsIDoR VAN S'J'AVEREN, of
"l\i[al'athon," St. George's Terrace, Perth, Western Australia, "An Imp1'oved Fastene1'foT LettM's
and Pac7cages."--Dated13th April, 1899.
Specification~,

Is. 6el.

Dl'iLWings on I.1pplictlJtion.

Application No. 2476. - SOLomoN ROBERT
DRESSER, of Bradford, Pennsylvania, U nitec1
States of America, Inventor, "Imp1'ovements in
Insulated Pipe 001Lplings." - Dated 22nd April,
1899.
Sl)ecificfttioll, 12s. Gel.

Drawings on tL!)plica.tiOl1.

Application No. 2482.-THE MARSDEN COlVIPANY,
of 850 Drexel Building, corner of Fifth ,tnd
Chestnut Streets, Philadelphia" Pennsylvania,
U.S.A. (Assignee of MARK WORSNOP l\LA..RSDEN),
"Material f01' Packings ancZ othm' PUl'poses."-

Dated 25th April, 1899.
Specification, 5s. Gel.

-Dated 30th l\tIttrch, 1899.
Specification, 38. 6d.

Drawings

011

a.pplication.

Application No. 2453.-THE bIPERIAL S.C. ACETYLENE GAS COl\IPANY, LLM:I'rED, of 33 King'
Street, Manchester, in the County of LmlCaster,
in the Kingclom of EnglfUld, Gas ~tllcl Generator
Manufacturers (ltssignee of Evan EVl1ns). " An
'i1nll1'oved system of Storage, Generation, PUi'ificntion, and 1tSe of Acetylene /01' 'ill1lminatinrl P'WI'poses, cmd in appamtus ther~lo'l'."-Datccl 30th

March, 1899.
Specification, £1.

Drawings

Oll

applicfl"tion.

Application No. 2471.-W ILLIAl\f H. BAKER, of
Devil's Lake, in the County of Ramsey, State of
North Dakota, United States of America,
Chemist, "Improvements in processes and appamtus for Sepamtiny Precious illetctls from thei'r

Ores."--Dated18th April, 1899.
Specification, 5s. 6el.

Drn,wing8 on n.pplicaJioll.

Application No. 2472.-THE WIRELESS TELEGRAPH AND SIGNAL COll'IPANY, Llll'IITED, of 28
l\i[ark Lane, in the City of Lonclon, England,
Electricimls (assignee of GUGLIELlIlO MARCONI,
of London, aforesaid), "Appwr((.t11"~ employed in
Wireless Telegmphy."-Datecl 18th April, 1899.
Specification, 58.

Drawings on application.

Application No. 2475.-HARRY PHILLIPS DAVIS,
of.327 Neville Street, Pittsburg, ill the County
of Allegheny, State of Pennsylvania, United
States of America, Electrical Engineer, and
FRANK CONRAD, of 709 Whitney Avenue, Wilkinsburg, in the County and Sta,te aforesa,id,
Electrical Engineer, "Improvements in Electric
JJ!lotol's CLncl Meters aclc~]Jtedfol' 1tse with alternating
c1Lrrents."-Dated 21st April, 1899.
Specification,8s. Drawings on application.
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Application No. 2481. - BENJAlVIIN GARNER
LAlVIlVIE, of 230 Stratford Avenue, Pittsburg, in
the County of Allegheny, State of Pennsylvania,
United States of America, Electrical Engineer,
" Improvements in and Telcding to the Utilisation
and Oonversion of Electric 01L1Tents." - Dated 24th
April, 1899.
Specification, 7s. 6el. Drawings

011

application.

Application No. 2483.-·JOHN VVATERS SUTHERLAND and VVALTER TECHow, both of Lake View
Consols, Boulder, Western Australia, Metallurgical Chemists, "Imp1'ovements in the p1'ecipitc[tion of p1'ecimts Metals f1'om Cyanide Solutions
by means of Zinc Shcwings."-Dated 25th April,
1899.
Specifica.tion, 3s. Gel.

Application No. 2486.-GEORGE WESTINGHOUSE,
of vVestinghouse Building, Pittsbnrg, 'in the
County of Allegheny, State of Pennsylvania,
United States of America, Engineer, and EDWIN
ElVIERSON NOLAN, of 517 Center Street, Wilkins_
bmg, in the County and State a,foresaid, " Im_
provements in sec1wing Om'e2JZates in Dynamo_
Elect1'ic 1Vlachinery."--Dated 29th April, 1899.
Rpecification, '1.s.

GAZETTE,

Patent Office, Perth,
26th MCiY, 1899.

OTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent,
and the complete Specifications ftnnexed thereto,
have been accepted, and are now open to public
inspection at this Office.
Any person or persons intending to oppose any
of such applications must leave pftrticulars, in
writing, in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their
objections thereto, within two calendar months from
the first appearance of this advertisement in the
Western Australian Government Gazette. A fee of Ten
shillings (10s.) is payable with snch notice.

N

For pa1·ticu.lars of claims, scc Gazette No. 2.1, 26th
May, 18.9.9.

Application No. 2373.-RICHARD SPARROW, of
Barrack Street, Perth, vVestern Austra,lia,
Licensed Patent Agent (.FrecZe1'ic FOtwhi) ,
" Imp1'ovecZ Aero-concZensillff Appanlhls." -Dated
21st January, 1899.
Specification, 5s. 6(1.

Drawillgs

011

application.

Application No. 2407.-EDWAIW lVIARCH, of 59
Bluton Crescent, London, Ellghtnd, Engineer,
" Imp1'ovements in l)!Iachines for ReyiHtering and
issuing Oheclcs cd public Pay }Viildows." -Dated
28th February, 189~).
Specific:ttiOll, 98. Gd.

Dra.wiug's on n,ppliC:ltiOll.

Applicatiun No. 2426,-FI~ED, VVALSH, Patent
Agent, lVIa,nag-er of Eel ward VV ftters' International P,.tent and Trade IVI,Lrks Office, No. 23
Elizabeth Street, Sydney, in the Colony of
New South Wales, "Improvements in Ore OoncentmtoTs having Shaking Ta.bZes,"-DrLt.ed 14th
March, 1899.
S})ecificatiollS, 8s. Gel.

Dl'lLwing's on application.

Application No, 2427.-JOHN ROGER, of Denver,
Colorado, United States of America, "Im.p1·ovements in Ore Onlshing 1l1achinery."-Datec1
14th M'.l'ch, 1899.
Specification, 3s. 6d. Drawings on application.

Application No. 2468. - FREDERICK VVn,LIAIII
MAR'l'INO, Manufacturer, of 107 Montgomer.v
11,0ftd, Sharrow, Sheffield, Yorkshire, England,

1~99.

and FREDERIC STUBBS, Engineer, of "Edgegate," 08bo1'ne Road, Sheffield, aforesaid, "1111pTovements in or relating to the P?'ecipitation of
Golll from OhloTicZe 01' B1'mnide Sol7dions containing it. "--Dated 15th April, 1899.
Specification, 2s.
Application No. 2469. - ELISHA SEYlIlOUR, of
Chicago, in the County of Cook, in the State
of Illinois, United States of America, Manufacturer, "Rotary Engine."-Dftted 15th April,
1899.
Specification, 10s.

Drawings

011 application.

Application No. 2473. -CHARLES HARPER, of
vVoodbric1ge, near Guildford, vVestern Australia,
Gentleman, "A. Sheaf HeadC1' appliance f01'
Tlweshers."-Datecl19th April, 1899.
Specification, 6s.

Drawings

011

application.

MALCOLM A. C. FRASER,
11.egistrar of Patents.

Patent Office, Pm·th,
2n(l June, 1899.

Drawings on application.

MALCOLM A. C. FRASER,
Registrar of Patents.

[oT TINE 9,

'V.A.

OTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent,
N
and the complete specificfttions ltl1nexed thereto, have
been Ciccepted, and are now open to public inspection
at this Office.
Any person or persons intending to oppose any of
such applications must leave particulars, in writing,
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections
thereto, within two calendar months from the first
appearance of this advertisement in the vVestem
Australian GovC1'nment Gazette. A fee of 'fen shillings
(1 Os.) is payable with such notice.
Fo?' partic7LZa1's of claims, see Gazette No. 22, 2nd
J1me, 18.9.9.

Application No. 2183.-FREDERICK BAKER, of
"Maylands," Kambrook Road, Caulfield, in the
Colony of Victoria, Builder, "An improved
Spike cmcZ Holdfast fo?' sec1wing Rails, Decking,
Platfonns, Cind the like." - Dated 23rd August,
1898.
Sl)ecification,12s.

Drawings on application.

Application No. 2487.--LEWIS EnNEsT SAUNDERS,
of 70 William Street, Perth, vVestern Australia,
Engineer, "Improved A]Jpamtus fIJr Heating
Purposes, to be 1lsecl with Oil VapQ?'ising Stoves."
-D[ttec1 1st lVI,ty, 1899.
Specification, 28. Gd.

Drtnvillgs 011 application.

Application ~(). 2'.191, -l1.ICHARD EVENS, of 105
William Street, Sydney, New SouthW,tles,
GentL'lllftn, "A Bllec1jie for the Oure of Fln7ce,
Worn/s, and other Diseases in Sheep and othe?'
Animals, and. the prevention of SLYme,"-Datecl
2nd May, 1899.
Specificatioll, 2s. 6d.

Application No. 2/.198.
DEERING HARVESTER
COl\IPANY, of Cbicago, Illinois, U.S.A. (Assignee
of JOHN FLEl'CH1CR STEWARD and CHARLES
ALFRED ANDBRSON RAND), "I1n]J1'ovements in
SeU~bi!nrling Ha1'vcste'tS."
Dltted 2nd May,
1899.
Specification, 178.

Drawing's on application.

Application No. 2501.-GEORGE VVILLIAlVI lYlE'r'l'AM, of Broad Arrow, vVestern Austntlia,
Plum bel', "A new or hnpro1!ecl, PnwI[111atic HcmrlshoweT."-D.lted tith 1YIay, 1889,
Specincn,tioll, 2s. (id.

Dra.wing-s on a.rpIicH,tioll.

.J UNE,

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE, W.A.

Cl;:!
9, l Q(l(,).]

Application No. 2505.-JOHN JA)IES DRAGE,
n:Ianufacturer, of First Avenue, East Ac1ehtide,
and EDw ARD THO.ilIAS BRIDGLAND, Hardware
Salesman, of Hill Street, North Adelaide, both
in South Australia, "Improvements in Refrigerators."-Datec1 9th J'rlay, 1899.
Specification, 98.

Dm.'\vings 011 appliclltioll.

Application No. 250S.-ELIAS BERNARD KOOP.ilJAN,
.iYIanag'er, of 18 and 19 Grea,t vVindmill Street,
Picca(lilly Circus, London, IV., "Irnpl'ovementsin
appccmt·us for eJ,hibiting n sl/ccession of Pictnres,
yiving them nn appearcmc,,! of nwtion, and coinfl'eecl mechanism therefoi'."-Datea 9th May,
1899.
Specification, 148. Dl'a;wings on application.

Application No. 2509.-AKTIESELSKABET BUR.ilIElSTER, &; VV.UNS J'tIASKIN &; SKIBSBYGGERI,
of Copenhagen, in the Kingdom of Denmark
(assignee of OSCAR ANDERSON), "Improvements
in Oentrifugal Ol'ecttn Sepanttors." -·Dated 9th
lVlcty, 1899.
Specification, 138. 6d.

Drawings

011

tlpplictttiou.

Application No. 2510.-AI,AN PRICE, of Sydney,
New South vVales, Civil Engineer, "Improvements in the 'Holchkiss' BoileT-CletUW1's."D<1ted 9th lVLty, 1899.
Specifica.tion, 5s. 6c1.

Drawings

011

application.

Application No. 2520.--THO;'IAS CHRISTOPHER
DONNELLY, of 31 1110ray Place, DUlledin, New
Zealand, J)1ine ll'Ianager, "Imp1'Ocemellts in 8c1'eens."
-DELtecl 12t.h lVhy, 1899.
Specification, 28. 6d.

Drinvillgs 011 application.

MALCOLM A. O.FRASEE,
Registmr of PtLtents.
Pcctent QUice, Pe,·th,
9th June, 1899.

'TOTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned
Applicittions for t.he Grant of Letters Patent,
and the Complete Specifications annexed thereto, have
been ncceptecl, and are now open to pu blie inspection
at this Offiee.
Any person 01' persons intending to oppose any of
s11eh a,pplications must lefLve p<tl'ticulars, in writing,
in duplicate (on Form D), of lus or their objeetions
thereto, within two cpJenc1ar months from the first
a,ppearanee of this <1c1vertisement in the vVestern
Australian Oove1'nment Gazette. A fee of Ten shillings
(lOs.) is payable with such notice.
Applic<1tion No. 2186.-FRANCIS E LLERSHAUSEN,
of 24 Green Street, Blackfriars, London, Ellg.
bud, gentlemttn, "Impyovem.entsin the treatment of Refrc[c,~ory Sulphide Ores." - D,tted 27th
August, ] 898.

L'l

·CI'lilfl:-

1. 1'110 illll)1'Ovecl process of smelting refractory sulphide ores ill an
ordinary cupola or hlast furnace, consisting in the use together with
the ordimu'Y hlast of all exhaust, sufficiently powerful to prevent a.ny
.zinc accretions forming in the furnace.
Specificatioll, 28.

Application No. 2490.-HENRY ELIAS HOWLAND,
of 35 Wall Street, New York, Unite cl St,ttes of
Americit (tlssignee of ORLANDO M. 'l'HowLESS),
"B-nrlwJ's.To)' Inccmclescent Lwnps."-DaJecl 2nd
}Iay, 1899.
'Cht.-ilfr:S:-

1. A. burner for incandescent 01' glow lmnps, COlllposed of an iuternal
o;lsic filmnellt or strip covered \vith a layer of nOll-conducting material
and a light·giving surface deposited thel'eon.
:.!. A burner for Rn incandescent lamp, composed of a basic nonconducting ftl:1lnent, having tt loosely 11ttillg conducting cOT"el'ing,
designed to serve as the light·giving portion of the burner.
8. The method of lnaking burners for incandescent h.mps, \\'hich
consists in properly l)reparillg the surface of all internal non-conducting
core, solid or hollow, for receiving n, layer of electrically deposited
carbon, and then submitting the ~ burner so prelmred to tDe action of
the flashing or other similar })1'0Ces3.
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4. A. burner for incandescent lamps, cOllsisting' of 11 hollow tuhe or
cylinder of non-concluctillg substance covered with a layer of conduct·
ing materiaJ.
5. A burner for incandescent lamps, COlll1)Osed of a hollow intel'nal
filament or strip, a coating of non-conductlng substance, and a 1..1yer
thereon of conducting" material.
6. A burner for incandescent hmlps, composed of a. properly prepared non-conducting' base, and having for its light-f,>iYing portion a
cOlllposite llluterial, composed of a mixture of conducting and pool'lyconducting substances.
7. A burner for incandescent Imnps, C01l1posed of llll iuterna.1
flln.ment, a layer of nOll-conducting substances, and a· covering of composite conducting material.
8. A burner for incandescent hun})s, c0111posed of a hollo·w llOllconducting bJ.st, covered with a layer of composite material forme'l of
a mixture of conducting and non-conducting sn bstauces.

9. A burner for incandescent lamps, having- a properly prepared
internal non-C; nductillg' base, upon which is deposited or coated a
light-giving portion of metallic carbide.
10. A burner for incandescent lamps, haYing a })}'operly p1'e} :l1'ed
internal nOli' conducting core, and whose light-giving l!ortioll is C lllposed of conducting lnetaJlic oxides.
11. The method of 1l1u1dng burners for incandescent hlnlps, which
consists in treating a chloride of platinum with proper essential oils,
Ul)plying' the resultant cOlllpound to a non-conducting basic fila::.nent
heating' the filmnent thus covered, and subjecting the filmnellt thus
formed to the action of an electric current in the presence of a hydl'Ocarbon gas or liquid.

Specification, Ss. Gd.

Drawings on application.

Applic<1tion No. 2497.-ARTHUR KITS ON, Engineer,
of 213 West Upsal Street, GCl'lnantowll, Philadelphia, State of Pellllsylvltnict, United State,) of
Americlt, "Vapor-b7il'ning appa:rahi8."-Dlti8c1
2nd May, l8P!:!.
O/aims:-1. In a, vapol'-bu1'ning' lamp, the combination of the burner and COllnections, the IDcallde3cent mantle therefo)', the tl'u.nsluc8nt air·:::::.':ht
globe ell closing said incandescent mantle, the reflector lllonnted on;~r
said burner and resting Oll said globe, rtt:d having' a eelltral oDenim.:· for
the exit of hot gases, and the vH-1'orisillg' tube extending across said
opening, as described hereiu amI nln~tratcd in the aecOlnpaEylllg
drawillg's.
2. A ntp0l'-burlljng; ;),ttacll1nent for gas fixtures, consisting' Ot the
combination of a vaporising tube SUPI)Orterl over sa,ic1 fixture, the
l11ixlllg' tube extelldillq" fr0111 a point in front of the end of the vaporising'
tulle to the burner, t.he burncr mounted on the ~tas fixture, H1hl ::l
passagc-\\'ay di:::ch:trgillg' gas into s<tic1 burner, as (lescribed herein ana
ns illustrated in the aCCoIl:11)ttllying: drawings.
3. In a v:tpOr-blll'uing Jamp, the combination of the vapor bUl'ller,
the vaporising tube, and electrical menns for vaporising" oil for the
purpose of starting the lamp into action, substltlltially as desc·ribed.
L III a vfL})or-burning htmp, the combination of the vnpo1' burner, the
incandescent mantle therefor, tue enclosing nir-t.ight casingh::tvillg'ouly
an outlet of restricted cross section for the g'<.lses of cOlllbnstiOll jnst
sufficient to carry oft sitid gases, IJllt not larg'c enongh to permit, the
entry of outside 'air, and the mixing tube ,\~hieh extends from the
exterior of the ca;:;illg' a. l1cl connects to the burner, substa,nti[d~y as
described.
5. Iu a varor-bnTning aPl'arr..tns, the combination of the burner,
the euclo:3ing casing, the a.lcol101 cnp adjacent to sa.id burner, and
the wick of absorbent inc01nbustilJ]e sn!JstallcC extending' fr0111 the
:tlcohol cup to and. through the enclosing" c.tsing:, substantially as
described.
6. In a vftpor-lmrnin:;- apparatus, the combinntioll of the burner, the
enc1osiHg' e.siJ]~·, the alcohol cnp adjacellt to said burner, and the wick
of absorbent inCOlllbustihle substnnce extending" £1'0111 the alcohol cn1'
to and through the enclosing- caSing, together \\ith tl1C feediuf!" fmlllel
lllounted on the exterior of the enclosing casillg, and COllnected by <:1
tube with the alcohol cnp, ill which fecding- funnel the outer end 0: the
above·descrihed wick is placed, 5nhst:tutinlly as described.
7. In a v_Lpor.burlling Imnp, the c01ubinatioll of the yapor burner,
the incandescent· malltle therefor, the ellclosing' air-tig'ht casing lmving
an outlet for the gases of combustion, the luixing tube extending' frOlll
the exterior of the casing and connecting" \vit.h the burner, the aJcohol
cnp adjacent to the burner, the feediug' fUllnellnountecl on the exierior
of the casing", and connected by a tube with the alcohol cup, aud the wick
of absorbent inCOlllbustible ill<.Ltel'iaJ extending' from the feedin~ funnel
to the alcohol CHI), substantially as described.
8. Iu a Y<l,por·burning l:llUP, the c0111bination of the varo!' lmrllers,
mantles theretor, the enclosing" casing, the chilnney, the 51110ke bell of
greater dia,llleter than the ehimuey, and the curved wire gauze, extendill::: outwardly fr0111 the -tIpper end of the chinuley and upwardly to t.he
sllloke bell, substantially as described.
9. In a vapor-burning lanlp, the combination of' the burner, the
lnixing tube, the oil pocket directly beneath the point of the connection
between mixing "tube and burner, and a mass of a.bsorbent luaterlal ill
sa5el pocket., snbstan tially as described.
10. In a vapor-burning lamp, the combination of the burner, the
lllixing' tube, the oil pocket direct1y beneath the point of cOl1ne,.:tion
between mixing tube and burner, and a mass of absorbent lllaterial in
saicl Docket, said oil pocket having an outlet fr0111 the bottom, uibstnntially as described.
1]. In a vupor·1Jlu·ning- lamp, the c0111binatioll of the burner, the
miXIng tul1e, the oil pocket directly beneath the point of connection
between mixing tube aud burner, and it muss of ab:5Ol'bent Inaterial in
said pocket, said oil pocket having' an outlet from the bottom, together
with the relllOvable gauze thlulble in the burner tube, substantially as
described.
1'2. In a vn.por-burning apparatus, the conlbillatioll of' the cl0u1:-1e
burner, the mixing tube extending under and connecting with each
bnrner tube, and the bailie plate located in said 1uixing tube between
said burner tubes, as described.
U:' In a vapor-blU'ning apparatns, the c01llbination of the double
burner, the lnixmg tube extending under and connecting- with e[~ch
burner tube, and the battle plate located in said luixing tube behveen
said burner tubes, together with the oil pocket in said mixing tnbe
directly beneltth said plate, and a lUass of absorbent luaterial in said
pocket, substantially as described.
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11.. In a yapor~burning appara.tus, the cOlllbination of the 111lXIUg'
tu 1)e, the Y[tporisillg' tube extending' into the SaJuc at an angle thereto,
and pnwided '\yith a recess Oll its exterior adjacent to said mixillg tube,
anu it. rillg adapted to slip oyer said mixing' tube and eugage said recess
011 the vaporising' tube, substantially as described.
1:3. The combination ill a vapor~burning lamp of the supporting
frame, the mixing tube and Yaporisillg' tuhe, each of said l)tll'ts interlocking with another, but devoid of perllument fnstenings 011e to
another, snbshmtially us dcscribeu.
ItL The cOl:nbiUrttioll in a vapol'~bul'ning lamp of the supporting
framo and tL l'Glnovable vap0risillg' tube provided with it longitudinally
extending fen,ther which engages a slot in the supporting' frame, Snf)~
stantially ns tlescribed.
17. The combination ill a vapor~burnil1g lump of the supporting
frmnB awl a removable vaporizing tube provided with a feather which
ell:.r,I~es a slot ill the supporting f1'1:1111e, said vnporisillg tube l)eing· pro~
vided with II disclmrge openin!:!· on one side, whereby tile feather se::.'ves
to ilx: the direction of the jet discharged from Solid opening, substanti::tlly
as described.
18. rl'he comhiuution ill a. vapor~burning' lall,p of the reflector,
chimney, and heat shield riveted together to form a supporting' frmne,
the vapol'isiug' tulle extending across the hase of the chhnney under
the hcnJ shield, and the hanging rod attached to snid heat shield,
snbstuntiillly as descrilJeda
l~). The 111ethod of burning hydrocarbon v'-tlJOr, which c,Pllsists in
the followillg steps: First, vaporising the LyLlroctll'bon hy heat.
8ecoll1l, mixing' the vapor with the necessary quantity of ail' to support
comlmstion prior to cOlnbustion. Thirfi, burning· the'n1ixtnre iuan air~
ti!-\'ht casing, having· only all outlet of resh'icted cross section for the
diseharge of the g·ases of combustion, said outlet being just large
cllouqh to Ci.ll'l'y oU said g'ases, but not large enough to pel'll1it the entry
of outside ail'.
20. As all article of manufacture, a v<\'porising tube for vapor-burning
app,t1'<ltus, closed at the discharge eud, nlld having' ft diseharge opening
ill lts side, cOllsisting of a. re-entrilut portion of the wall of the tube,
c011ic;11 in slmpe and perforatejl at its <lpex, substantwlly as described.
~1. As all article of m,tnufactul'c, lL vaporising· tube for ya,por-hurnillg
apll,ll'~ltus, having a dischi.lrge opeuing· which Hares outward only,
f:,lt] ,stantially as described.
~2. rrhe cOlnbhw,.tion of the \Taporising' tuhe, ;UHt the internal filler of
a dituuetcr slightly less than the internal din meter of the tube, the
filler being cl03ed to the l1Clssag;e of gas therethrough, substantially
as described.
:!;J. The comhhmtion of the vaporising tube, and the internal filler
01 n, diameter slightly less tlw. ll the i11Ter11~d dimlletcr of the tube,
together with the gauze strainers, located in each end of the tube,
SHi ':3tantially as uescl'ibed.
:! to As a tiller for a vaporising tube, ,L tube of less length i1ud
ditlmete}_', plugged, and having euds split and expanding, sllbstn,lltially
as descrihed.
:!/5. In a yapol'~burning apparatus, the cOlnhination of the vnporis~
ing; tube exposed to the direct action of the burner, the oil SUPl)ly tube,
auu the needle valve controlling the p:.Issage of oil from the supply tube
to the vaporising' tube, the discharge orifice of the ll;.;edle valve beiug'
cOllo-shaped, with the agex pointing towm'd the interior of the valve,
snlJ.stanhally as described.
:!u. III a YtlpOr burning apparatus, the combination of the viLporising
tU~)t~, the oil supply tube, anll the needJe valve controlling· the passage of
oil from the supply tube to the Y<lporisillg tube, ttudaLlapteLl to discharge
the oil into the vaporising tube in the for111 of n. Hne jet 01' spray,
together with the wil'e gauze within the vaporising· tube, ,nul which
said. jet 01' l':iPl'n.y impinges, sub~tt1ntially as describod.
::7. In n Y:1por lmrllingapllaratns, the combillationof theyn,porisingtulJo, the oil supply tube, and the noedle valve controlling the passage
of oH fron1 the supply tube to the ntporisiug tuue. auLl adapted to
llisch<ll'ge the oil into the vaporising tube in the form of a iine jet
or spr,1;r, together \vith the ,\"ire g,tuze within the \·aporisiug· tube on
which said jet or spray impinges, ,uHl t~lC filler located in the tube
beyontl said gauze, substantIally llS uel::icl'lbed.
:.;S. In a vapor burning apparatus, the cOlllbination of the vapor
lmrllet' and connections, the Y<tporisillg tube within t-lw heating zone
thereof, the luixing· tube into which the vapori;:;ing tube di::;charges,
anti the muffler fOl"lllecl of non~rosouallt lUaterial vlaceLl over the ail'
inlet to s,Lillnlixiug tube, sui)stllntially as descrihed.
:W. In it vapor l)llrning' apparatus, the combiufttion of the Yitpor
huruer and cOllnections, the vaporising tuue wi thin the heating zone
thl,::reof, the lllixing tube into which the vaporising' tube discharges,
and the lllutller fOl'lned of nOll~l'eSOlmnt material placed over the air
inlet to said mixing' tube, together with means for 11'crddllg up the
inl'l1shing' current of air into a, number of separate strean1S, substantinlly
as described.
av. The combination vlith the Yapor burning' apparatus of an ail'
and vapor l11ixillg tube forlUCll of UOll~l'eSOllant llutterials, substantially
as described.
:)1. The cOlubintltionof the feeding· funnel, the loose plunger 1l0rnUtl1y
closing- the (lischarge orifice of said funnel, and the Bprillg clip on the
fUllue] which Ilolus s<1id plunger in such normal position of closing,
suJ,stalltially as described.
:J:!. In a yapor burning apparatus, the cOlllhination of the \"t1.por
hurner and connections, the incandescent· lUtlutle therefor, 1he
vallorising' tube above the 1ntLntle, the alcohol cnp l)l'side the burner,
and the gauze shield which surrounds S1.1id cnp and the base of the
incandescent mantle, and concentl'l.ttes the flame on the 1n<lntle and
VtllJorisillg' tube, substantially as described.
3:~. In a vapor l)urning' appar<ttus, thecombillatioll with thefireback
of refractory materials of the burner tube adjacent to the lo",.'er ptu·t of
the firehack, and the vaporising' tube located ahove the burner tube
and als0 adjacent to the til'eback, substantially as de~cribed.
:]-k Iu a y.lpor burning appuratus, the cOlnhillatioll with the fireback
of refractory material of the burner tube provided with a series of
perforations at its UPl)er side adjacent to the lower p.lrt of the firehack,
and the Vtlporisillg' tube located above the blu'lter tube, nUll also
adjacent to the firebilCk, suhstantially as described.
:;.3. III a v:l.por burning· apparatus, the comhination with the fire~
back ui' refractory material of the burner tuhe, provided with a series
of perforations in its upper side adjacent, to the lower pi.nt of th.e firelxluk tlnd \'aporising tube located above the bur11er tube and.also adJacent
tu the firelxtck, tog-ether with the alcohol troug·h extencling along the
side of the burller hlbe, substantially as cle5cribed.
aGo III a vapor buruing apparatus, the con1bination of the firebl1ck,
the vaporising tube adjacent to the iireback, the mixing ~uhe il~to
which the vaporising tube discharges, the burner tube pronded WItl~
a liuc of perfor:.1tions in its upper side adjacent. t.o the 10\Y~r part of
the nrehack, and into \yhich burner tube the ullxmg tube disci:a.rges,
and the gauze dittphrag·m in said burner tube, near the eud to WhICh the
luixillg tube is connected, substantially as descrilJed.
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37. In a vupor burning apparatus, !the cOlllbinatioll of the stove
body h::tvillg' an open front. a fireback set in said stoye body and inclined
forwardly, a vaporising tube ill front of' 2nd adjacent to said fireback,
the burlIer tube adjaceut to and in front or the 100ver part of said nre~
haCk, and the c011nections between said tubes) substantially as described.
38. rl'he combination of the stove body hnviug' flU open frout, a fireback set in said stOYC boLly and inclined f01'\vnrdly, a vaporising tulle
in front of and adjacent to said fireback, the b111'1Je1' tuhe adjacent to
and ill front of the lower part of said fil'elmck, and the connections
betweeu said tubes, together with a diaphragn1 extendiug fron1 the
bottom of the firchack to the front of the stoye hody, substantially us
descl'ihed.
39. The combination of the stove body having an OVen front, a fireback Eet in saiLl stove body and inclined forwardly. a Ya.pol'ising tube
in front of and adjaccnt to said fireback, the hurner tube adjacent to
ancl in front of the 10\'/e1' mll't of said fireuaek, ,-~lld the connect,ions
l)ehYeen said tnl)os, tog'cther with tt diaphrug'lu extellcling fron1 the
bOttOll1 of the flrelJflck to the front of the stove hody, ::t discharge
opening in the upper part of the back of the stove boLly, and an opE:llillg'
in the bottOln of soid stoye body, substantially as described,
Specification, £1 10s. Drawings on avplicatiou.

Application
No.
::!4,99,-JULrUS
ADOLPHUS
AnISCHEJ", of 118 vVilliam Street, :Mclbourne, in
the Colony of Victoria" Mmmger of the Austra,lian Metal Company, I,imitecl (Le/ris a.
Rowancl), "An z'mp1'O'lJed 1);'oces8 of and appa1'[(i1l,8 f01' the JYlag'llctic Sel;amiion of 01'88,"-Dated 2nd May, 189~).
OI(t'hllS:~

1. A process for the separation of weakly mil~,mctic lllal erials frOlllnoll~
11ll1g;netic materials, consisting in conduct-jng' the 01'0 011 a cOllveying'
device through a highly concelltri.1Jed Held lJetwcen :111 npper 0)' attract~
ing pole a.nd it lower or cOlltnl~l)ole or polce:., in snch a way that it
passes through the sphere of a.-'drtwtloll of the nppcr nl" attracting
magnet, and the magnetic particles a.re rni:.:;cd out 01' the ore to the
pole edge :tnd carried away sepurately, substa.ntially as hCl'oindescrihed.
2. In the 1nagnetic seraratioll of ore, establishing- :l vihrating' (prefel'~
ably vertically vibrating) 11l0tioll to the ore to he i::ielXll'atcd when said
ore is conducted through the magnetic field, snbsLmUaJly as herein
described and explained.
3. In a lnagnetic ore separator, it feeding' lJelt or other conveyor
adttptecl to convey the material to he h'eateLl, toga,t.her with ft discharge
belt 01' conveyor arrang·ecl transversely to sllid ieedcr ill cOlubination
v.rith ll1agnets above alld below said conveyors, the pole~picces of sald
lungnets being in proxinlity to said conveyors, :lnd the npper or ut.trac.t*
ing pole hnvil1g" the stronger magnetic field, substautinll,Y as hereIn
described und explained.
'±. In a lllltgnetic separator, the cOluhination Of:lll npl,el' pole and onc
or 11101'8 lower poles, the latter situated vel'r,icaJiy 01' obliquely below the
upper or acting pole, with crossing conveyor lJelts or similar cOlH-eying
devices arranged in such a manner tha.t the belt8 or other crossed Cf)l1veying devices pass in the closest pl'oxilnity possil)lc to the uppel' or
acting pole, itnd at a distance fron1 the lower one or
snbstantially
aB herein descl'ibed and as illustr<tted in the
dl'a wings.
5. In a magnetic separator, the COIllf)iwdioll of interlllediate iron
pieces 01' elements a.rranged grate~like betwecn the topmost and lower~
lnost l)oles with feeding [md discharge belts 01' other conveyors h'aversing' the gaps so forllled behveen the poles, snh;;hl.utilllly as hel'ein
described, and purticu1arly as illustrated in Fi;:,pu.'es 5 awl G of the drltw~
ings.
B. A Inngnetic separator of thc dcscrihc\l kind having one o,r the
contra poles as well as the attracting' }>ole nboye the ore fcd to them.
substantially as herein described, and particularly H.-; illustrated in
Figure 8 of the drtMving's.
7. Iu 1]. magnetic separator, a conveyor belt chtLl1!fillg' its direc:ion
opposite the magnetic pole in such a degree us to canse the Inatel'ial to
slide on the belt, suhstantially as herein described, and particularly as
illustrated in Figure D of the drawings.
Specification, 12s. Drawings on application.

Applic<ttion No. 2500,-HARRY PHILLIPS DAYIS,
of 327 Neville Street, Pittsbnrg. Penllsylvania,
U,S.A., Electrical Engineer, " impr01Je7nents in
Elect1,ic Brakes."-Datecl 2nc1l\'by, 1899.
OIairas : -

1. For an electrically pl'opellcu \'chide a hraking" apparatus ill
which the brakes are applied to the wheels hy thc agency of electromagnets with current 1'1'0111 thc motors Wh01l they arc cut off f1'0111 the
current supply main, and through the 1110111entulll of the vehicle act as
generators, and further charactcri::;ed by the llrrftllgcme,ut that each
brftke magnet is conuected in series with 011e of the motors, the said
lllOtors and brake mngnet's hei1J~ connccted in p,U"ttllel, whereby one
nlOtor cannot supply current in the propel' direction to llny other than
its corresponding hr,l ke mll{.pwt.
2. In a braking' apparatus of the kind described, an electromn.gneticaJly actuated switch, which cuts out the brake mngnets,
tllCreby releasing 1,110 brakes when aud so long' as the motors are con~
1l ectecl to the current supply maiu, being controlled by a spring, so as
to cut in the brake magnets as soon as the power current is cut off
fron1 the lllOtors.
3. rr'he improved electro-braking apparatus, constrllcted and Ol)er~
atiug suhstantially as descrihed.
Specification, 8s. Dr'l wings 011 n.pplicntion.

Application No. 2506,- FREDERIC FOUCHE, of
38 Rue c1es Ednses, ;St, Martin, P'tris, Franee,
Engineer, "Imp1'ovementH in appa1'Cdus f01'
~!j'ectin,q exclwn,qe of te1ltperat-iI?'c bet1(leen fhtids."
-Dated 9th lVI,ty, 1899.
Claim.s

1. In apparatus for effecting exchange of temperature between fluilis,
the mnplo,Yment of clement:.;, consistiug of fl paSStlge of sl11all wid~h,
formed hy the junctioll of pairs of 1nchtl plates, the ele~nents be111'.-;'
connected together by 1ne<1n8 of a series or two or Bwre serIes of honow

UOVERNMENT
cores which £01'111 a continuous channel 01' channels with branches
leading into each of the elements, substantially as herein above described
and illustrated in the accolllpanyillg drn;wings.
2. In apparatus for effecting exchange of telllpCl'atlu'e between fluids
such as above clahlled, the mode of junction of ft ntunbel' of elements
by the use of a l)erforatecl sheet~irOll core having the form of 11 torus,
311d being entirely covered by the plates, which have corresponding
ribs and grooves, substantially as described.
3. rrhe several arrangements and cOlnbinatiolls of parts constituting
temperature eXChi,lllgiUg- apparatus, substantially as hexeinbefore
desCl1becl and illustrated in the several flgures of the nccOlupallying'
ch'aWlngs.
Specifications, is. Drawings on a.pplication.

Application No. 2507.-THE GODFREY CALCINER,
LIilUTED, of 55 Suffolk House, 5 T~aurence
Pountney Hill, London, England (Assignee of
JOSEPH GODFREY and HENRY JOHN HAYEs),
"Oalcining and fU1'1wces therefor." -Dated 9th
May, 1899.

GAZETTE,

3. The cOlubination of a rotathlg beel, a fixec1roof coYeriug' the bed
ploughs above the bed, an(l means for adjusting the angle of the plou;hs
to the direction of motion of the bed.

-t. '1'he combination of a rotating· bed, a fixed roof in the £orln of a
segment of a circle, partitions along the l'udial sides of the seglnent, a.nd
ploughs between the partitions.
5. The cOlllbinatioll of a rotating bed~ a fixed roof ill the form of a.
segluent of a, circle, l)fuiitiolls nlong the radia,l sides of the seg-lnent
means for adjusting the distances of thc bottoms of thc partitions frOl';
the beel, ,md ploughs betwecn the partitions.
G. The combination of a, rotating bed, a fixed roof in the for111 of tt
segment of a circle, partitions along the radi"'l sides of the segment
ploughs between the IJartitions, and llleallS for adjusting the a.ngle of
the ploughs to the direction of motion of the bed.
7. '1'he COlllbiuation of fL rotating bed, a fixed roof in the f01"1u of tt,
S6g111eut of a circle, partitiolls along the radia.l sides of the segnlCnt,
111oa118 for :tcljnsting the distances of the bottoms of the pa.rtitions from
the bed ploughs between the ptn·titions, a,nd 1l1€allS for adjustiult the
angle of the ploughs to the direction of 11lOtion of the beel.
~
8. The cOlllbinatioll of a, rotating bed, a. fixed roof in the form of n
segluollt of a circle, par,titions along the radial sides of the sOg'nlollt,
two sets of ploughs between the partitions, one fixcd and the other
pivotted, and means for adjusting the angle of thc pivotted ploughs to
the direction of motion of the bed.
9. '1'he cOlnbiun..tioll of a rotary hed, n, fixed roof in the forln of n
segment of a. circle, pnrtitiollS along the radial sides of the segulcllt,
Ineans for adjusting the distance of the bottoms of the part.itions frOln
the bed, two sets of ploughs between the pal'titions, onc fixecl and the
other pivottecl, and nleallS for adjusting' the angle of the pivottc(l
ploughs to the direction of motion of the 1Jcd.
Specificatioll, 6s. 6d, Dra,willg"s on application.

Application No. 2512.-HARRY PHILUP:3 DXHS,
of 327 Neville Street, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania,
U.S.A., Electrical Engineer, "Irnprovements in
01' relating to Appamt1~s f01' Oontroliing and
Goven~ing Elect1'ic lVIoto1's."-Datcd 12th J\1:ay,
1899.
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Application No. 2514.-IVILLIAIII STAIIUf, of 25
College Hill, London, Englanc1, Iron and Steel
Agent (Assignee of HENRY LIVINGS'l'ONE SULII1AN) , "Improvements in Bctll-gl'incZing Mills."
--Datecl12th May, 1899.
Clai"l)l$:1. A bnl1wg"l'inding mill, partially imlucrsed in a trough, in which
wnter is caused to circulate, substantially as described, for the purpose
specified.
2. A ball-grinclin;:< mill, such us that refcrred to in Claim 1, partially
immel'secl in water ill a trough, provided with Ineans for varying the
water leve1 aJId with a(hnission and discharqe pipcs and spraying
nozzles, all substantially as described, for t.he purpose Sl)ecified.
8. The apparatus constructed, arrangcd, and operating snbstnlltially
as described, with reference to the accompanying drawings, for the
purpose specified.
Specification, .J.s. Drawings 011 a.pplication.
1

Applimttion No. 2515.-FlmDERICK AUGUS'l'US
EDW A.RDES, of 196 Gray's Inn Roa,d, London,
England, JYIining Engineer, "I'lnjJ1'ouements ·in
appamt"ll.s for 'nsein the tre(ltmenl of IJ{elallic
Ores."--D<ttec112th JYIt"y, 18DH.

Olai'tns:1. Calcining by alternately heating in a closecl furnace ,md exposing
to the air out of contact with the products of combustion.
2. A flU'll<1Ce with a rotating bed for carrying out the process refeu'e.d
to in claim 1, in which pru:t of the fixed roof is cut a way so as to expose
part of the bed to the open air.

'V.A.

Claim;;:L In apparatus for use in t.hc treabnel1t of mctallic orcs, the COlll·
biuatioll, with a. vat for containing the ores to be treated, and a stirrer
moving 111 the sn,id Yltt, of skill11UerS, and means for l110ving the said
skimmcrs so that they will collect the solid materials rising' to the
surface of the liqnicl in the vat, substantially as dcscrihecl.
2. In a.pparatus for the treabllent of metallic ores, the combinatIon,
with a vat having a stirrer and :t skimmer working in the snid Yat, of a
cover for hernletical1y closing· the said vat, snhst{llltiallyas dCi:>cribed.
:3. In appanttus for the treatment of llletn]1ic ores, the comhiuation
of a vat having an a,llllulnr space within it, n stirrer travelling round in
the sa.icl annular space, and a sli:imll1er or skhnmers uUachec1 to the said
3tirl'er and l110villg therewith, substantially as described.
4. In a.pparatus for nse in the trcatulCut of lllCtullic oros, tlw COll1hination, with an anllular ~at having a stirrer 1110vi11g therein, and
skimmers attached to and 1110ving with the saiu stirrer, of IneallS for
tipping the said vat for discharging the contents, substantially as
described.
Specification, 5s. Gd. Drawings Oll applic:1tioll.

lVIALCOLlVI A. C. Fli,ASEE,
Registrar of Pntents.
Trade Marks.
Patent OIfice, Pe-rth,
9th ,hnc, 1(1)9.
T is hereby notifi"d that I iHLV() roc:eived tile undermentioned Applications for the Hcgistrat.ion of 'l'rade
l\fltrks.
Any person or persons intending to oppooe any of such
applications must leave particulars in writing', ·in dnplim1te
(on Form F), of his or their objections thol'oto, within two
montlls of the first advertisement of the applieations in the
VY estern Australian G0V01'nrnent Gazel te.
A. fee of .£1 is payable with such notice.
MALCOLM .A. C. l!"RASER,
Registrar of Designs and 'rrade Marks.

I

Clai1Th~:-

1. For COll1POUllCl or shunt wOlmcl electric lllotors, a switch by Inea118
of which the direction of rotation of the motor can be reversed without
breaking' the circuit, consisting of the armature and shunt magnet coil.
2. For use witIl electric InotOl'S n. starting resistance which is auto·
nULtically and gradually reduced by 111ea11S of a llmgnetically operated
switch, the operating lUtlgllet bcing itself short·cil'cuited as soon as the
resistance attains its Ininimull1 value, ~Llld with or without a second
electro·lungnet for retaining the switch tU'm in position after the
011crating magnet has been Hhol't·circuitecl.
3. The combination with the switch claimed in Claim 2 of a dash pot
so arranged that the operating 111agnet core call only 1nove slowly to
reduce the resistance, but is permitted to move quickly when the
opera.ting magnet isshort·circuited.
4. For use with electric lllotors a starting, stol)ping, and reversing
switch, constructed and operated substantiaIly as described with
reference to Figures 1, 2, ancl3 of t,he accompanying drawings.
5. 1\. sta,rting resistance constructed and operating substantially as
described with reference to Figures 4, 5, and 6 of the accompanyinl:'
drawing••
Specification, 7s. 6d. Drawings on application.

Applic~tion No. 1579, dated 17th January, 1899.-'l'nE
AlIIERICAN CEREAI, CmIPANY, of Chicago, United St,1t<eS of
America, to register hi Class 42, in ~ respoct of C8re,~l.s
Pulses, and all descriptions of Cere"l Prepn,mtions, Trade
Mark, of which the following is a representation :-

,l

Application No. 2513.-MAX JASPER, of Jaspersweg 1-10, Bernau, near Berlin, Germany, "IrnprovecZ Mamtfactttre of Incandescence Bodies fo1'
Illuminating PWi'poses."-Datec112th May, 1899.
Clai'H1S:1. An incandescence body impregnated with a solution containing
an alcoholic a.nd an ether organic cOlll)Qund of silicon, which when
burnt forms silicon-dioxide on the body.
2. A solution composed of silicic-amyl·ether and amyl-alcohol, in
about the proportions stated for the purpose of impregnating incO-ndescence bodies.
3. Immersing an incandescence body either in a burnt or llllburnt
condition in a solution containing an alcoholic and ether organic comw
pomld of silicon, and subjecting the body after immersion to heat, so a"
to form silicon·dioxide for the pnrpose described.
4. The dlU'able incandescence body, substantially as described.
Specification, 2s. M.

The essentio,l particulM's of the JJfm'k a1'C the device of a
Quaker, as shown, Q,nd the w01'd "Qlw}cei';" o,nd applicant
Company disclavms any right to the exclttsive ~(se of the addecl
1ltatter.
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'This Mark was first advertised in the Western Australian
Government Gazette of the l<tth April, 1899-vide notice at
head of Trade Mark advertisements.
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Class 3S, in respect of Articles of Clothing', a Trade Mark,
of which the following is a representation:-

Application No. lG14, da,ted 12th i\pril, 18IJ9.-DnAlm
AND S'leUBES, Hay Street, Perth, Irolllllongers, to register
in Class 5, in respect of Unwronght and Pa.rtl.r-wrought
Metals used in Manufacture, a I'ra,de M~trk, of which the
following is ~t represonhttion :-

VELOCITE.

This J\lark was first ady,~rtjJed in the \Vestern Australian
GOL"erlw,cnt Gazette of the 21"t April, 18H9·····vide notice at
hem[ of Trade Mark advertisements.

The essentiall)al'tic'''lcws of the JJf1Ll'k (cl'e-(.l) 'I'he device;
and (2) the fancy 01' inventcel wOj'd "WiUow((ist," and the
exclmive use of the added worel is clisr.laimcd.

Application No. 1608, dated 21st nlflrch, lS9!J.-'l'HE
DUBLIN DISTILLERS Co., Limited, of ,j,8 Mark Lane, l~ondon,
England, Distillers, to register in Class ,13, in respect
of Whisky, a Trade Mark, of which the following is IL
representation :-

COMMON'V.EALTH.

'l'his Mark was first advertised in the vVesLcl'll Australian
Gove1'n1nent Gazette of the 28th Apl'il, ISDn-vide notice at
head of Tmde Mark advertisements.

Application No. 1619, dated 22llcl .April, lS99.-THE
PERFEC'l' COFFEE CO~IPANY, J.JIlIfITED, of !lArunclel Street,
Strand, London, Jl'I:mufacturers of Iriqnirj Coffee, to register
in Class '!2, in respect of Substances Hacd as :B'oocl or as
Ingredients ill Ji'ood, a Trade Mark, of which the followinO'
is a representation :"

'This ::}lark was first advertised in the vVestern Australian
Gove1'nnLent Gazette of the 21st April, 18IJIJ-dde notice at
head of Trade Mark advertisements.

This Mark was first advertised in the IVestcrn Australian
GovC1'nment G,(zette of the 2Sth April, lS9IJ-vide notice at
head of Trade Mark advertisements.
Applications Nos. 1'146, H,t,7, 144S, and 1450, dated 27th
.Tune, 189S.-MoNKWELL S'I'REE'.l' IVAHEHOUSE COMPANY, of
London, to register in Cla,ss 34, in respect of Cloths and
Stuffs of 'Wool, Worsted, or Hair. Application No. H47, to
register in Class 31, in respect of Silk Piece Goods. Application No. 14·j,S, to register in Class 2·1, in respect of Cotton
Piece Goods of all kinds. Application No. 1450, to register
ill Class 3S, in respect of Articles of Clothing, n Trade Mark,
of which the following is a representation :-

WI LLOWAI8T
This ])Iark was first advertised in the 'Western Australian
Gove1'nment Gazette of the 2Sth April, 11399-vicle notice 'It
head of Trade :Thfark advertisements.

Application No. WO I., dn.tecl lilth lYbl'ch, 189D.-CHARLES
Barker B,onil,
Boot Manufacturer, to
register in Class
ill
Boots :me! Shoes, a Trade
Mark, of which the
is a representation:·~v HI'11r~,

LION.
'l'his Mark was first nclvel'tised in theWestern Australian
Government Ga~clte of 5th lYhy, lS99-vide notice at head of
'l'rade Mark advertisements.

Application No. lGOR, chitecl 15th mm'ch, lS99.-J!'RANK
AS'I'oN EDWAR.Ds, trmling as " AstOll &; Co.," also tradincr as
"The Dlllcemona 'ren, COlllpany," of 11, llA, and 12 Upper
Thames Street, Lomlon, Engbnd, to register in Class 42,
III respect of '.[O[t, Collet:, Cocoa" :cnd other Articles of :B'ood,
a Trade Mark, of which the following is a representation:-

DULCEMONA.
Application No. 1<149, dated 27th June, lS9S.-MoNKWELL
S'1'l{EE'l' WAlCEnoUSE COMPANY, of London, to register in

This Mark was first advertised in the 'Wostorn Australian
Government Gazelle of the 12th May, lS99-vide notice at
head of 'l'racle Ma.rk adv~rtisements.

JUNE

9, 1899.J
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Application No. lti27, dated 2nd May, 1899.-RECKITT &
SONS, Limited, 42g Kent Street, Sydney, New South ,Vales,
and of Hull, in Yorkshire, and of London, England, Starch,
Blue, and Blacklead ll'Ianufacturers, to register in Class 50,
Sub-section 6, in reS1}Pct of Stove Polish, a Trade Mark, of
which the following is Cl representation :-

GAZETTE,
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43, in respect of ,Yhisley, a Tmde Mark, of which the following is a representation :--

VERY SPECI1\L LK{UEUR

TiiE:.

R ~Lfl1011L1\ND
HISKY.
SPECIM. exPORT
c{{yALIlY. BLeNDED,

I30111.EDb ~p
lW
The essential pa1'ticulars of the T1'ade lYlark are the tvol'ds
"Rising 8"n" and the device, and appliccmts clisclaim o>ny
1'ight to the e~;cl1,sive 1,se of the added mattC1·.

This ll'Iark was first advel'tised in the ,Vestern Australian
Govem111ent Gazette of the 12th nIay, 1899-vide notice at
head of Trade ]\Iark advertisements.

~ THIS fAVOURITe WHISKY
IS M)\TUREE> l'l.ND BOTTLED-

UNDER EXPER.T SUPERVISION
CONNOlSSEURS ARE CAUflOh'EJ)

TO OBSERVETHEN1I.ME Of-

Applications Nos. 1621, 1622, 1623, 162,>, 1625, and 1626,
dated 2nd May, 1899.-NINIAN MILLER TlIOilISON and
EDWIN ClIARLES GUTTRIDGE, trading as" Mam'i Brothers
& Tho111son," g6 York Street, Sydney, New South ·Wales,
:Merchants, to register in Class 1, in respect of Chemical
Substances used in ]\1anufactures, Photography, or Philosophical Research and Anti-col'l'osi ves. Application No.
1622, to register in Class 2, in rcspect of Chemical Substances used ror Agl'icultuml, Horticultural, Veterimtry,
and Sanitlwy purposes. AIJplimtion No. 1623, to register
in Class 3, in respect of Chcmic,~l Substances prepared for
use in JYledicine and Pharmacy. Application No. 1624, to
reg-ister in Class '±2, in rospect of Substances used as Food
01' as Ing-redients in Food. Applim1tion No. 1625, to reg'ister
in Class 45, in respect of Tobacco, whether manufactured
or ulllnanufactured. AppliC'1tion No. 1626, to reg'ister in
Class 4, in respect of Rw: or Partly Prep'wed Veg·etable.
Animal, or :i)Iineral Substances used in manufactures not
included in other classes, a Tmcle J'tlark, of which the
follo\\'ing is a representation :-

PINNACLE.

ON EVERYBOTTLE.TO 1M('Il\TS
WHICH IS FCR.CERY.

The essent,:"Z pc,rtic1,lu,r qf-' the '1')'([[/e lYla·),!'; is the following :-The dClJ'ice, ILnd the appiicant {/-iscZaims any riuht to the
exclttsive use Qt' the added matter.

This Mark "'as first advertised in the vYesterll Australian
GovC1'mnent GMette of 19th JYIay, lS:J9-vicZe notice at head
of Trade J'tIllrk '1c1vGrtisements.

Application No. 1632, Dated 9th JYIay, 1899.-NE'l'TLEl!"OLDS, LIlIIITED, of 16 Broad Street, Birmingham, \Val'wickshire, and 2 ]'en Court, Fenchurch Street, London, E.C.,
England, Screw M,mnfacturers, Iron Ma,sters, and V{ire
Drawers, to regist.er in Class ;5, in respect of Unwroug-ht
and partly v'{rought Jiietals used in manufacture, a Trade
ll'Iark, of which the following is a represontation:-

'l'his Mark was first advertised in the ·Western Austmlian
Govemment GCLzette or l!Jth ]\1>1y, 1899-vide notice at head
of Trade ll'Iark advertisements.

Application No. 1630, dated 9th May, 1899.-W.A.
OPERATIVE BooTmAKERs UNION, of Perth, to reg-ister in
Class 38, in respect of Boots and Shoes, a Trade 1\'fark, of
which the fono·wing is a representation:-

The essential particula1' of the T1'ade Ma1'k is the combination of devices, and applicant Union disclaims any right to the
exclusive 1;se qf the added l1wtte1'.

'l'his ]}lark was first advertised in the vVestern Australian
GOIl61'nment Gazette of 19th May, 1899-vide notice at head
of Trade Mark advertisements.

This 1\'flwk was first advertised in the 1Yestern Australian
Govem1llent Gazette of 19th JYIay, 1899-vide notice at head
of Trade 1\lark advertisements.

Application No. 1633, Dated 9th l\!Iay, 1899.-NE'r'l'LEFOLDS, LIilIITED, of 16 Broad Street, Birmingham, vVal'wickshire, and 2 Pen Court, :F'enchurch Street, London, E.C.,
England, Screw :Manufacturers, Iron J'tIasters, and "Yire
Drawers, to register, in Class 5, in respect of Unwrought
and partly Wronght ll'Ietals used in manufacture, a Trade
Mark, of which the following is a representation :-

WELLINGTON
Mark t,secl by applico,nts and thei1' predecessors in business
in 1'espect of the said goods, for one yea1' b~fo?'e 31st Janua?'y,
1876.

Application No. 1631, dated 9th May, 1899.-WILLIAilI
ARTllUR BOORD, of Alllmllows Lane, London, E.C., England,
vVine and Spirit ]\Ierchant and Distiller, to register in Class

This l\iark was first advertised in the Westel'n Australi<tll
Govemment Gazette of 19th l\'fay, 1899--vicle notice at head
of Trade nIark advertisements.
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Application No. 1634, dated 9th lYIay, 1899.-N ETTLEFOLDS,
LDIITED, of 16 Broad Street, Birmingham, vVarwickshire,
and 2 Fell Court, Fenchurch Street, London, E.C., England,
Screw JHanufacturers, Iron Masters, and '.Vire Drawers, to
register in Class 5, in respect of Unwronght ",nd partly
VV rought lYIetals used in manufacture, a 'l'rade :NIark, of
which the following is a representation : -

[JUNE

9, 1899.

and the applicants disclaim any ;'ight to the excl"sive 1tSe of
the added matte;', except in so faj' as it consists of their own
name,
This JilIark was first advertised in tlJe Western A.ustralian
Government Gazette of the 19th Jl.lay, IS99-vide notice at
head of Trade :i\Iark advertisements.

Application No. IG:39, dated 9th :llay, IS99, SALmON
& GLUCKSTEIN, LuuTED, 41 Clerkenwell Road, London,
England, Tobacco l'ilmlUfncturers, to register in Cbss '.5, in
respect of Tobaeco, whether mnnllfactured or unmanufactured, a Trade Mark, of which the following is a representation : -

Ma?'le 1Lsed by applicants anel thei1' preclecessO)'s in b"siness,
in ?'espect of the said gooels, fo?' 1LpWa1'ds of one yeaj' befol'e
81st JamLaj'y 1876,
'rhis lYIark was first advertised in the ·Western Australian
Government Gazette of 19th JHay, lS90-vide notice at
head of Trade Mark advertisements,

Applications Nos. 1635 and 163G, tlated nth :i\Itty, IS99,NE'l'TLEFOLDS, LnJI'l'lm, of IG Bl'ottd Street, Birmingham,
l\Tttrwickshire, and 2 Fen Conrt, Fenchurch Street, London,
KC" Enghmd, Screw Manufacturers, Iron lYIastel'S, and
vVire Drawers, to register in Class 13, in l'eRpect of lYIetal
Goods not included in other chsscs. Applieation No. 1636,
to register in Class 5, in respect of Unwrought fmd partly
-IV ronght lYIetals used in manllfncture, a 'J'rade Mark, of
which the following is a, representatiou : -

The essential particula1'S of the T1'(,,/e JYIa;'k al'e the following ;-·The combination of devices and the 'Wo)'ds "Dandy
Fifth," and the cLpplicants clisclc(im any Tight to the excl1tsive
1(Se of the adclecl nwtte?', except in so f(o' «(s it cons'ists of theij'
own name and add?'ess.
This lYIark was first advertised in the IVestern Australian
Gove;'111nent Gazette of 19th :Nlay, 18!lH-vide notice at head
of Trade lYIark advertisements,

Ma?'k "sed by applicants aml their predecessors in b1tsiness,
in respect of the said goods, fo1' 1tp1V(WeZS of five yea1'S bef01'e
81st Janu(wy, 1876,
This 1In,rk was first advertised in the vVestern Australian
Govemment Gazette of 19th J'>lay, IS99-vidc notice at head of
'I'rac1e lYIitrk advertisements,

Application No, lti'W, dated Hth :i\Iay, IS99,-SAL1ION
GLUCKS'l'EIN, LlmI'l'ED, 41 Clerkenwell 1:~ond, London,
England, Tobacco Manufacturers, to register in Class 45, in
respect of Tobacco, whether manufactured or unmanufactured, a Trade Mark, of which the following is H, representation:&;

AppliCfltion No. 163S, dated 9th :i\la;V, lS99, SALl>ION
/le GLUCKS'l'EIN, LUIITED, 41 Clerkenwell Hoad, London,
Engbnd, Tobacco Manufacturers, to registpr in Class 45,
in respect of 'robacco, whether manufactured or unmanufactured, it 'rrade lYIark, of \V hich the following is a representation : -

I·

I

r

~~I(QJffil",lI';m©;(~

L _ J3 kI\lYCH~

(V~~£~~.......,.

The essential pa;,ticul(()'s of the 'l'mde Ma1'7~ «(re the following ;·-The combination of devices and the 1vo)'cl" P,wk," an(l
the applico,nts disclaim any j'ight to the exclusive 1(S8 of the
adde(l nwttej', except in so fa?' (tS it consists of theil' 01vn n((me,
The es.,cn! ;,,1 jJ(ii'ticnleo's of the 'l'i'ade 111 al'k (iye the following :-The combinntion of devices ana the 'Words" Banl, Note,"

This lYIttrk was first advertised in the 'Western Australian
Govej'jwwnt Gazette of 19th :NIay, ISH9-vide notice at head
of Trade :i\Iark advertisements,
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9, 1899.J
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Application No. 1641, dated 9th May, 1899.-SALllION &
GLUCKSTEIN, LIMITED, 41 Clerkenwell Road, London, England, Tobacco Manufacturers, to register in Class 45, in
respect of Tobacco, whether nmnufactured or unmanufactured, a Trade Mark, of which the following is a representation:-

GAZETTE,
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enclosed within a hecc,·t-shccped borde)', and applicant disclaims
any 1'ight to the excl1csive use of the added matter.

This fiiark was first advertised in the Western Australian
GovernnMnt Gazette, of the 261:,h May, 1899-vic'le notice at
head of Trade Mark advertisements.

Application No. 1643, dated 9th May, 1899.-PEEK BROS.
WINCH, LIMITED, 20 Eastcheap, London, England,
Wholesale Tea, Coffee, and Spice Dealers, and Cocoa, etc.,
fiianufacturers, to register in Class 42, in respect of Substances used as Food, or as Ingredients in Food, a Trade
J\lIark, of which the following is a representation :&

The essential pa1'ticulaTS of the Tmde Ma?'k a1'e the device
and the u:o?'d "Sunshine," and the applicants disclain, any
"ight to the ereclusive use of the added 'matte?', except in so fa?'
as it consists ofthei?' own name and add'l'ess.

This Mark was first advertised in the Western Australian
Gove1'nment Gazette of 19th J\lIay, 1899-vide notice at head
of Trade Mark advertisements.

Applica,tion No. 1642, dated 9th May, 1899.-SALllIO;:{ &
GLUCKSCl'EIN, LIlV[l'rED, 41 Clerkenwell Road, London, Eng'land, Tobacco Manufacturers, to register in Class 45, in
respect of'I'obacco, whether manufactured or unmanufactured, a Trade Mark, of which the following' is a representation :-

SWEETHEARTS
This M"rk was first advertised in the Western Australian
Govemment Gazette of 19th May, 1899-vide notice at head
of Trade Mark advertisements.

'I'his Mark was first advertised in the Western Australian
Gove1'nrnent Gazette of the 26th May, 1899-vide notice at
head of Trade Mark advertisements.

Application No. 1644, dated 9th May, 1899.-CURTISS &
HARVEY, LnIITED, 3 Gracechurch Street, London, England,
Gunpowder Manufacturers, to register in Class 20, in respect
of Explosive Substances, a Trade J\lIark, of which the following is a representation :-

A R G U S.
This Mark was first advertised in the Western Australian
Government Gazette of the 26th May, 1899-vide notice at
head of Trade Mark advertisements,

Application No. 1535, dated 28th October, 1898.-J. P.
O'BRIEN AND CmIPANY, of Liverpool, England, Brewers and
Bottlers, to register in Class 4,3, in respect of F.ermented
Liquors and Spirits, such as Beer, Ale, or Stout, a Trade
Mark, of which the following is a representation :-

Application No. 1645, dated 9th May, 1899.-CURTISS &
HARVEY, LIMITED, 3 Gracechurch Street, London, England,
Gunpowder Manufacturers, to register in Class 20, in respect
of Explosive Substances, a Tmde :NIark, of which the following is a representation :-

ELEPH ANT BRAND

The essential pCi?·ticula,·s of the T"ade Ma,'k are (I) the
1vo,.ds" Jack of HeaTts," and (2) the clevice of a Jack 0/ Hearts

'fhis Mark was first advertised in the Western Australian
Gove1'nment Gazette of the 26th May, 1899-vicle notice at
head of Tradc J\lIark advertisements.
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Application No. 1506, dated 17th September, 1898.-THE
lYIARRIO'I'T CYCLE Co., LTD., of Elty Mills, Birmingham, and
71 Queen Street, London, Englltnd, Manufacturers, to
register in Class 22, in respect of Velocipedes, Carriages,
and other Road Vehides, including l'ilotor Cnl"s, a Tmde
Mark, of which the following is It representlttion:-

GAZETTE,

VV.A.

[JUNE 9, 1899.

Application No. 1567, dated 23rd December, 1898.W. &. A GILBEY, LUfITED, Pantheon, Oxford Street,
IJomlon, England, "IVine ancl Spirit Merchants and Distillers, to register in Class 43, in respect of Whisky, a
Trade Mark, ef which the follewing is lL representation :-
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The essential pm·tic1tlm·s of the Tmde JYIM"k are :-(1) the
device of Ct shield, (2) the 100l'cl "Maniott," (3) the fac
simile signatuTe " J. MCt1'1'iott," ancl 1ve disclaim any 1'ight to
the eXcltlSive 1,se of the added 1natte1', e,vccpt the appl.ieant
Company's name and addTess.
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This Mark was first advertised in the Western Australian
Government Gc£zette of the 2nd June, 1899-vide notice at
head of Trade JliIark advertisements.
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Application No. 1566, dated 23rd December, 1898.-W. &
A. GILBEY, VI'D., Pantheon, Oxford Sb'eot, London, England,
'Wine and Spirit Merchrmts and Distillors, to register in
Cla!"s 43, in respect of 'Whisky, ,1, Trade Mark, of which the
following is a representation :The essential pa1,ticulan ~f the above Mat·/c consist of the
device, the 1VOt·cl "St'mthrnill," and the signn/ltl'c of W. g- A.
Gilbey; and applicant Company ,lisclaims an?1 1'ight to the
exclusive "se of the added matte,'.
This Mark was first advertised in the Western Australian
Govel"1ttnent Gazette of the 2nd June, 1899-vide notice at
head of Trade l'I'[ark advertieements.
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Application No. WIS, dated 21st April, 1899.-JoHN
PETER KELLY, of Perry's Buildings, lYIUlT"y Street, Perth,
Manufacturer, to register, in Class 50, Suh-section 6, in
respect of Polish for ]'urniture, Linoleum, Oilcloth, etc., a
'Crl,de Mark, of which the following is a representation:-
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This lYIark WitS fu-st ad vertisec1 in the 'Western Australian
Govco<nment Go::ctte of the Dth .Tune. 1Hml-vitle notice at
head of Trade 1\1ark advcrtisements.
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APllliclltion ~o. ](i·W, clOLted 12th ~:[ay, lSfl9.-0SMONDS,
the 'rowor, Ba::;'ot Street, Birmingham, 'Warwiekshiru, I~l1g'bnd, to J,:cgistcr in Class 22, in respect of Cycles,
,1 Trade J'iIal'k, of ,yhieh the following is a representation ;-

.LBTI'l'Im,

~

The essentiallJa1·ticulan ~l the above 11[a1'k consist ~l the
device, the 1vorcl "Clnn-Castle," and lhe signaho'e ofW. &< A.
G ilbey ; nml ctpplicant Company discla~itns any1"ight to the exclusive 'l!se of the acldecl mattct".

This J\:IlLrk was first advel'tisc>a ill the "IVestern Australian
Government Gazette of the 2nd June, 1899-vide notice at
:head of Trade Mark aclvertisements.

'l'hi..; :;\brk was first r1l1vcrtisec1 in the 'Yestern Australian
Got"ernmcnt Gazette of the 9th June, 1899--vide notice at
hGt1,d of Trade Mark [Id vertisements.

JUNE

9, 1899.J
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GAZETTE,
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Application No. 1654, dated 31st May, 1899.-JNo. JA~rEs, trading as" John James &; Co,," also as "James Lipton,"
237 High Street, Fremantle, to register, in Class 42, in respect of Substances used for Food, or as Ingredients in Food,
a Trade 1fark, of which the following is a representation :-

This Mark was first advertised in the \A[estern Australian Gove;'nment Gazette of the 9th JUl.le, 1899-vide notice at
head of Trade Mark advertisements.

Application No. 1586, dated 27th Jmllmry, 1899,-JAl\fES WA'rsoN &; Co" LUUTED, of 97 iSeagate, Dundee, Scotland,
Distillers and 'Whisky 1Ierchants, to register in Chess 43, in respect of 'Whisky, a Trade Mark, of which the following is a
representation :-

The essential part·icltla,'s of the Tmdc Ma?'k a1'c-(lst) the 100/'d "Glenfa1'g"; (2nd) the copy of the 11J1'itten signatw'e
"G010 <t Ross" (the trading name of thefi;'m of Jmnes vVatson 4' Co" the pndecesso;'s in business of the applicant Company); and
applicants disclaim any right to the erecluswe use of the added matte?'.

This Mark was first advertised in the 'Western Australian Gove1'nment Gazette of 9th June, 1899-vide notice at head of
Trade iYIark advertisements.
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